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Ml NICAI. A ftt imAMATlC.
' PlftTnlo" by tle Pnrrpn.ltona Tronne.
to ngMcrallon of the (act that yesterday was

tlf Hob day, the andlence which assembled at the
Asatlvniy ol Music lant evening was large. The
jarp Rosa tronpe performed Anbcr'a popular

pera of Era IHavtlo In a ? cry satisfactory and pita-a- nt

style. Miss Rose Hersee appeared as "Zerllna,"
a part In which she displayed her rare vocal powers
and arch style of acttnj? to excellent advantage.

At the opening of the second net she sang the
"Carnival of Venice" with exceeding grace and
aweetness, and secured a rapturous applause. Mr.
Nordtilom appeared In the part of the "Bandit," and
tieruted the score with fidelity and spirit. His act-

ing, however, was acarcelytip to tho standard, while
his dressing of the part was entirely out of place.
Mi. Campbell appeared n his old ro'c of "Bepno,"
and Mr. Hall in that of "Giacomo." Mr. and Mrs.
&f gnln as "Lord" and "Lady Alleash" were as brilliant
oh itxnMl. the acting of the former being remarkably
tiroll, while his vocalisation, was hulie the opposite
tif conmiendaldo.

The tMy AmiiHemonts.
At ttik Acahkmv ok Mn-it- Aubcr's comic, opera

tit three act, entlt'e 1 The Iiltck Ifominn, will hit per-

formed this evculni', with Miss Rose Horace, Messrs.
Li'tiraine, VKUln, and lla'.l in the cunt. Tins

Opera will lie repented evening.
Atthk Wai.nct Mr. Dooth will appear as "Richard

HI'' nm1. evening an "Heruiccio,"
Ul The fool Her vie.

At tub CiiKSKcr Robrrtson's comedy of Home
Will he repeated tins evening.

At tub Ann: titill holds the hoards.
At the Ki.pvkntii htiikkt opkka llorsK a flrst-rla- ss

peifoni' inco will be given this evening,
uianvKihloplan comicalities.

'J IIK tiKEA" F.t norFAN Cities still continues to
attract trowC.t or spin-tutor- to Its pavilion on Kighth
street, below ine. The troupe of performers con-rie- i

ted Willi It is of the best kind graceful, nglle.
ninl stroiut the horses are nmrveis of tameuoss
(lectins... aud Intelligence. N'otwlthMandliig the
two perioi limners daily, one in the afternoon, the
other i flic evening, tne nucleus tent always holds
a thronged audience. The piriortiiaii.'cs are novel

. and shilling, tin: programme, one of BurpuMng
e mid diversity. The feats of eiiiistriatiisni,

gvinnasMes, acioliutim, etc., ae never rendered
l,n: iirpliiiiiled. Mr. ('Initios Sherwood, tho "Infant,
WoiuVr." Master Harry C onrad ; the great clowns,
8mi 1uig and Fran Wluti.aker; Tierce, tho Hon
tamer, and other of fame, all make their appear-- i

.': 111 tlie ring.
The "Stab" iovise of I.Ecnntt??, instituted hy T.

K 1'urdi, Ksq., is meeting with the deciiled approba-tio- n

otur citizens. Large numbers of season tickets
and tickets for single admission have ulroady been
ili.s; ocd of. The side will continue lrom day to day
at Ci.uid's, No. Chesnnt street.

CUV 1 IV T 15 JL I I li I! N I'll,
THE LATEST DODGE.

A I'Vinnlo Sharper on the Kninpnue.
A woman of prepossessing appearance and In-

sinuating manners has been creating, qulto a flutter
ing among some 01 our siaut citizens witiiiu inu piwi
lew weeks, Her plan of procedure, if not com-
mendable, was ccrlulnly novel, and allows to what
exlremilies some folks will p sort to raise funds.
Selecting some well-1- 0 do sturekcener of un:ties-tiene- il

reputation (If man led all the hi'tter, but
bachelorhood of itself was uo pn t",,tion against her
sthcint , she would vihu Ins sii.-r- at aiious times
nniler the pretext of buying roods. Package after
package would be rummaged uv:t in search of some
particular shade or iiiaiiiy, aud the. moprietor wouid
be enticed into a feudal dial of many niiuutos. If
possible, the goods were directed to be sent to her
address without prepayment, belli made; but little,
however, was gained by her In t his hist way. Tin;

pectal endeavor of the shopper was to make her-
self familiar with the "phia" aud the manners of the
dealer, and in this she could not be easily balked.
Waving obtained this knowledge, the next step In the
programme came In the shape of a policeman, nerv-
ing a warrant upon the shopkeeper, and hauling I1I111

oil to an alderman's oillce. There the astounded
victim would he confronted hy the female In ipios-tto- n,

supported hy one of the most successful law-
yers of quarter Sessions notoriety, and would be
charged by her with committing a wanton and most
Biijustillaiilo outrage upon her person. What could
the poor man do except protest, his lnnoceiii-e-

Naturally enough he could not then produce wit-

nesses to prove that he had not, at a certain lime,
when it was sworn nobody else was present, been
guilty of the crime alleged: and he had to sutmilt, as
eahnly as he could, to lie held 111 a thousand dollar
bad lor trial, and to have his iisme appear iu the
daily newspapers aa ehargi d with rape.

(jnite a nwnibfr of our merchants along Second,
Bank, and adloinu ; streeta vera victimized in this
manner at vari.ms times during 'he psst few
months. Most of them wishing t avoi I the noto-
riety of being Mod far each a heinous oll'eiise, com-
promised with tho complaisant prosecutor, who was
in no wise rcliic.ant to qc isli tile iud'c iiieiit. for a
Rood-size- d roll of gretnliai ks. line cusr ii.ier, how-
ever, Mr. a cunning heolehni.'i'.i, whose only
family consisted of a class of fiemi li'athen Sunday
School lads, would not come to 11 ivuuiary sett le-

ment, despite of all hiuts to thai dii-ot- : and uiU' h
o his astonlsliuieni, this fcav.iil Uross' at-

torney managed to lave the 'ri-.i- l postponed
from time to time. Meanwhile, he was
called upon by a friend. Mr. 1)., Hie head of a
family containing six interesting 1 ministers, who
(died copious tears at being the victim of u, sttflilar
indieiruiit at the hnuda of 'one Mary YVhclan. These
parties rei iiircd to tile Court of ((.'arier Sessions
last Monday morning, when, wonderful to relate,
Mr. 1.. discovered that the virtuous complainants,

ari'h (iross and Mary Whelan, were rather more In-

timately related than even tSu Siamese twins. The
female for she scarcely Reserves ti.e name of
woman turned yellow and red at seeing the two
gentlemen together, and in a moment afterwards
was making double-quic- k time out of the court-
room. Where she hss;goue U a mystery; hut our
Jersey lriends had better be sharp now, ns she played
the same trick on them a year age. As for her coun-
sel, business must he rather duller with liini than
usual, to require such manipulations to start it.

Kt potion Pay. About 7 o'clock last evening a
fraciis occurred at Tenth and Itrown streets, during
which i'olicetnan Todd was attacked by a person
alleged to be George W. .Newman. If the story he
true, Newman snapped a pistol at the oillcer and
then tan. The policeman pursued ami overtook
him nl Tenth and Melon streets, when both parties
drew h'llies from their pockets and Incontinently
pitched into each other. The fray resulted Inlhe
arrest of k'ewmaii, who was held to answer by Alder-ma- n

Ma&ey in the sum of f 110 bail.

Stoi.fn Cows Jacoo Hamilton and Jacob nicks,
tooth colored, were arrested yesterday while driving
two cows ob the Lancaster pike. They were unable
to give a satisfactory account as to how they came
into possession of the animals, but when Policeman
Lambert took .'hem to tho Sixteenth Jiistrict station-hous- e,

they confessed that the beasts had been
stolen from a fanner in Chester county. Aldermau
JuukUII committed the pair for a further hearing.

TAiTEn tub Tim.. A chap named Louis Jones
was arrested yesterday for emptying the money-draw- er

in the Hour and feed storo of David Hansel,
Darby road and Uray's lane. Hansel was engaged
in the purclutae of some oil from a man In the street,
when Louis took advantage of his absence, abstracted
the money from the drawer, and then fled through
the bat.k door. lie was caught by oillcer Matslnger
aud committed to answer by Alderman Jtaudall.

FiRE.--Bef- ore daylight this morning a llro broke
eut in the grocery store of John L.Carney, north-
east corner of Twelfth and Federal streets. The loss
has not been ascertained. Thu place was Insured
for flliHi. Carney has been arrested oil suspicion 0
having himself applied the match.

Thk Ho aud of Hetvkn JrixiKS, under the pro-

visions of U10 Iteglstry act, will assemble
morning ai 10 o'clock, in thu Supremo Court roam, to
tiount the vote polled yesterday.

Deadly Weapons, 4c yesterday nfternnnn Wil
liam liains was arrested at Second and Carpenter
Ktrcets for carrying concealed deadly weapons, and

'Vnuduleiitly voting. Aid. Kerr held hinilor a
-

Dr.icnvE in Titonii.E Detective Oillcer Charles
F. Miller was arrested vesterday for tearing a man's
foat, and held to answer by Aid. Siuex in i'luo bail.

The Dnltlinorn Produce. Market,
Baltimoke, Oct. re Cotton dull and nominal at

2!c. Klonr dull and nominally unciiuuged, except
Wt stern n'pt'Jl'ne, ut v:uttX do. .vtro, at
t.Vh7yft.0'!'. Wheat Uull! to cholctrv(
IHOkU-69-

. Corn llnni wu'.tc, r fill; Westerlr,.
' oatsihill at IjCcXic. Uy, iio--

vlsams on' auiiged in every reaped. Whisky Urui

Htl,ll
- MtarU OilotutloBS bj Teli-jfruP- J. P, HI.
Giendinnnig,DBia ACo.rcj iTgU their New. A .1,,. f. .11 (. ttrinrv . -t OIK uouno 1110 iuuu ,

.. cent, it i" '', j'(l..., 3V
t nan. . in 1

TiMedt,.

Xa, It... '''! M II. JL ,'fdul it com r'4
X We', M:l. St, Paul pref.. 79

(....100 Adams Express...... W.
m.. r'J'i Wells, Kargot Co.... 8lVf

I'lllted Stales m'l
I '1 TemieKuuu i!s, uow. .. M

W'VlOold...
i in '.I Market btcaiiy.
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THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

Latest Returns from the Interior of
Our State The Republican Ma

jority in Ohio Pendleton
Makes a Strong Pull.

GENERAI, USD W S.

Shocking Catastrophe at rranklin-Horribl- e

Death of a Watchman and
His Entire Family The Na-

tional Capital and Its
Removal,

THE STA TE EL ECHOES.
I.ntrt KrturriM from the Interior of Pemmyl.

VHIllll.
Sjc inl Despatch to 2Tc Kvcninj Tclcjraih.

Joiikptown, To., i:i The following returns
huve been received:

Cambria county Johnstown, majoritv,2ii" ;
Krnnklln, .; Jtichlfnd. --'.'; Voder, 4J; Jackson, 27;
Miilvllle, BO; Conemaii'ih township, 27.

Cambria city, Packer's m.ij irity, 45. Democratic
majority In the county, smi.
Sftvial tenpalch U The Jivraing Telegraph.

At. toon a, Oct. 13. ie;irv's maoiity here, l.V.
Kepubllcau majority In lllair comity, tryi.
Special lcnpa.U h to The h'rcnluj Tthiraph.

Nohhistown, Oct. AH but two districts In this
county have been heard and show a Demo-
cratic gain of 179 over liartra.ilt

Sen anion, Oct. i:i Col.mel William N. Morris,
Republican, Is elected mavor over Ueorire Sander-so- u,

Democrat. At the last state election the Demo-
crats carried this city by st majority.

iAUfftt Itcfiirn from Ohio.
ciF.vF.i.Ann, Oct, 1:1 Keturns from one-thir- d of

the State have been received. Hayes falls oir live
thousand. At this rate the Republican majority will
be about five thousuud. Many Democratic strong-hoiil- s

huve not yet been henni from.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The uTlon ofHemoMiiB the National t'npital

I'l'iiiJnn ol the rroiieiiy-holdc- rs to t'on-nrvn.- H

Not to I'einiit the CliiinKc.
Vtuj atch to The Eaeniiuj Tflc rnph.

Vvaswjngton, Oct. 10. niiiUUiou ol tlie
tlttcftion ef a roiuovi.l i,f the national capital
from this city Las evidently alarmed rtropcrty-liohlcr- s

here, incluiliii; a number of high
oflieials. To counteract this a memorial to Cou-frre- fs

on the subject l;.i- - ecu prepared by the
leading capitalists, ctiin l'orth: 1. That
the tent ol irovert. incut was permanently
located here by au mt of Congress, iu
actairdauce with a spei i provision of the u.

2. That ( i.:ui.il Washington :d

a letter to the people of the United
Slates mid to the sti! .:e. ts of foreign nations,
inviting them toiincn ih"ir capital here, as it
wov.P Ikj exeinjt from taxation. 13. That a
lar:e amount of ihr. j l )ii..i ty purchased under
this invitation had i,;.-- oecn sold for taxes.
4, Tlutt the (jovci-miiea!- . iwns more than half
the city (..WO acre-- 1. ie'.c-tlie- r with all its
gwvnd avenues, nr.d yet pays not one
cent of taxes. That the cajiital
W4.S located here exprely to avoid an over-crowtl-

populatioi). which might overawe
initirtuil legislation, ti. That Congress had cx- -
cl:ibive legislative power- - over the District of
Columbia, but owing tuilie amount of legisla
tion necessary fur the country at large, the Dis-
trict IuhI been entirely ignored. 7. That the peo-
ple f the District were prived of the privilege
of improving their cieiimerce, building new
railroads, ronftructiiip; market houses, an d
paving their slrccii-- . and praying, 8th, that
Congress will place the District of Columbia
again under the inritdtcilou of Maryland, or
uiuier me juiiMuciion oi iassn'nusett, or
any tilate of the l iiion Congress may sclent.
Copies of the petition are' being circulated
anioug me citizens oi u ahington aud George-
town for signature.

FROM THE SO UTIT.
The Eflect of ihc elections In Rnltlmore.

Fprvta. Lmpateh to The Hueuinfj Telrgraph.
Bai.tihoke, Oct. 1:1. There is much rejoicing

here among the Republicans over the yictorie i

in Pennsylvania and Ohio. Acousidecable um-
ber of .Democrats lost by betting on both sides.
The Democratic quarrel intensifies, and the Re-

publicans are taking great courage since the
late triumpiis. They will poll a large yote. The
Republican State Convention to nominate a
State Comptroller is now in session here, and is
fully attended.

FROM THE STA TE.
Horrible C'nlaiully al I'riiiiklln A Watchmanand bin i iimllv Itiii ueil ro Death.
Sjteciul Vi'Jipatch to The Evening Telegraph.

I'KAKti.iN, To., Oct. vx Information has just
reached hereof a icosi frialiuiil calamity which oc-
curred last night. About 1 1 o'clock the signal tower
of MlnelnU fiailroad on lli'oad Mountain, took Are
at its base, and before being made aware of their
dreadful position, the waichmun and his family, con-
sisting of his wife unit two children, were uurned to
dealt). A slster-lu-la.- w of tlie watchman was also
In the tower at the liu, bit escaped hy Jumping
from a window. The .Cre, which originated in the
lower part of the tower, ascended with, feirrui
rapidity, and cut oil' all menus of esiape from the
unfortunate Inmates. It is tan! they were enveloped
In names before realizing tlieir terrible situation.
The names of tne victims Cave not yet been ascer-
tained.

f.ntest i'uj'tlU'iilars.
Scitfvi.Kii.i. llAViiN, Oct. Ut. last night about U

o'clock the signal lower of thu Mlneliill iiallroa 1, ou
the liroud Mountain, caught fire, burning to death
the watchmiui, Owen l'eriiley, aud his family, con-
sisting of his wife aud two children. A sister-in-la- w

was ulso iu the tower at the time, but escaped by
reaping fioin a window. Tito lire originated in the
lower pari of the tower.

FROM TJ1E. WEST.
iWormou Kinltsriinls at Omalin.

St. I .oris, Oct. 13. Three hundred and fifty Mor-
mons, principally from Kr.gUud, arrived at Omaha
ou Monday and left for I "tali.

Viee-i'ieiiile- i)t Colfax
left Omaha yesterday. Oeneral liix has arrived
from the West, aud will participate in the hunt

Th! Wyoming Legislature met yesterday. L. D.
Marvin, or Laramie county, was elected President of
the Council, and Julm lb nick, of Albany county.
Speaker Of the House.

FROM EUROPE.
ThU .HoriiliiK'"! Quotation.

Bjl A)nlAvicri?(tn I'uhU:

I.omion, Oct. VI 11 A. M. Consols open at
money aud tw . for ;nvo unt. l iilted Siaiea h--

of iso'i, M'v ; lNi.'.s. old, I'i; S2'; ioon.
Hi!,'. Krio, v;i; ; Illinois Central, aa.:'4' i Atlantic and
Clreat Western, iitl'sT.

I.ivuiii'ooi., Oet'. .i:t 11 A. M. Cotton opens
tiniet; middling upiaKiis, nihhillng
oiletum, lx- U'.,il.; aro estimated at
,ii(io bales. Com, vft. iid. lor

lXIMJON, Oct 111- -11 A. M. Tallow, 4IS. 8d for IietT.
TIiIh Aliei ilix.ii'm ttiiutatloim.Ixikhok, oet. 13 i p. x. .. .consols, rcj'tf for money

and iK.'rount, Amerieuii curlties unlet. Krio,
I'Aius, Oct. , M.i'iie Dourso Isoulut;Rentes, Tif 40c.
Livm.i'ooi., Oct. is i . m Cotton easier: estl- -

nillted sales, fctmo bales. '
iUuw, oct la.-co- ttou opcus quKt j aiioat, iaer

((?M?
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THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
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General Sherman Gives Up the Offico- -
Majot-Gener- al William M. Belk-

nap"' Appointed His Succes- - i

B0ixby the. President.

W E 'Vf O XI XI.

Our Rational Commerce Meeting of
tne Congressionar Committee in

New York Disaster in Ro-

chesterThe Gold
Market.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The rw Frcrrtnrv of ornl

illlnni fll. ItelhiiRp (be l.uck .tlnu. '
Dispatch Ui the Amociated J'rent.

Wasiiikoton, Oct. in. It is known that General
Sherman accepted the office of Secretary of War
only temporarily, or until the President could make
a permanent appointment. He has now appointed
Jlaior-Oener- William M. llelknap, of Keokuk,
Iowa, as his successor. Major-Gener- JJelkuap is a
graduate of Princeton College, New Jersey.

He served iu the nrmy from the first to the Inst
day of the late war. He commanded one of the
divisions of the Fifteenth army corps In General
Sherman's last two campaigns, with great credit to
himself, and to the entire satisfaction of his superior
oillcer. He is about thirty-elght'yea- rs of age, in ex-
cellent health, and a lawyer by profession. He has
already been telegraphed for, and will reach Wash-
ington in a few days, when General Sherman will
formally resign his position as Secretary of War, and
Major-Gener- JJelkuap will eut:r upon thedutics of
ins umci.

FROM NEW YORK.
Alerting of the ConKrrnninnnl Cominiitee on

Commerce and .hipping.
Despatrh to The JCrtnlng Telegraph,

N'kw York, Oct. The Congressional Com-
mittee ou Commerce and Shipping is assembling
here, and will sit until about the 2Uth Inst., to Inves-
tigate tlie condition of the shipping interest. A com-
mittee of six from the ship-owner- s' Association
waited upon the Congressional committee this morn-
ing to witli them in their Investigations,
and delegations of shipping merchants from Phila-
delphia, Maine, iSaltimore, and Wilmington will he
present during the session.

Ifnlle n IMNiuiidl v.
The steamship China takes out M,000 in gold, and

the steamship Itussia brings f
JkK The l.'old and Hleek IHnrkrt

Money easy and unchanged. Stocks steady, with
much better feeling; Pittsburg and old Southern are
the main features, other stocks being comparatively
neglected. Governments steady: no change and in
fair demand. Gold dull and neglected atVui-.KJlli- ;

no iiidiealions of a change either way. Loans from
Pn 4 per cent. Kxchange, 9'., ( 9 steady.

Olfieernorilie Eric Kuilrond.
The following are the odlcers of the Ki le "Railway

elected l.v the directors yesterday : .lay Gould, Pre-
sident ; James .Jr.. j II. N. Otis,
Secretary; L. !. f ticker, General Superintendent;
II. . ltianehatd, Freight Agent; William K. llarr,
Passenger Agent.

Fire nml l.n-- H of Lite.
Rcci'ESTiiR, Oct. l.i the loek-u- p in the villagiof

Charlotte. In this county, Monroe, and the Ware-
house owned by Karon & Colon, were destroved b
lire this morning Two sailors, mimed Alexaudct
Usher, of Buth, Maine, and Michael McAlauu,
Elyiia, Ohio, hi longing to the schooner Cascade,
or Green Hay. who were prisoners la the locK-up- ,

were bnrced to death.
Injunction AKulrt tlie HoUl Exchange Hank.
Derpatch to The Koetiiivj'Tcltgraph.

Kkw Yokk, Oct. ill In the suits of Smith. Gould,
Martin A Co. against the Gold L.vehange Hank aud
Theodoie lleiseis, iigcr.t of tho ilefendanU,-,)m!;-

Cardoso granted an order this lnorning to
show cause next Monday why the injunction should
nit he dissolved.

New York Sloek .11 indict.
New YoitK. Oct. 111. stocks steady. Money n.n 7

iercent. Gold, littlV. s, 1Si)2, coupon,
li!0 ; do 1PM, do., V) .: ; do. 1H(, do., 1 19 ; do. do.,
new, 1ln': do. Wo, IKS',, ; do. IKiei, 1IH,..
Virginia 0s, new, ta.; Missouri fis, t,4'.; Canton
Ciuiipaiiy, f t'1., : Cumberland preferred, Wf;
New York Central, 170; ICrle, aa'j Heading,
fa ", ; Hudson Uivcr, 1&S; Michigan Central, l'.'l'... ;

Mieiiigiin Southern, So1.; ldlnois Central, l:i2M;
Cleveland and Pittsbui-':- , nil; Chicigo and Jtiick
Island, lofi' ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayue, 11 ;

Western Vniou Telegraph, 'J6'.
New York Produce IHavket.

NewYobk, Oct, IB Coi-to- quiet; sales of :to.i
bales middling uplands at '2C'.jC. i-- lour State and
Western lather more steady; Riiperliiie to fancy
state. fi,t,Uni(i-i',- ; superline to choice white whal,
Western. (SWjiuti'&o; Southern more steady;
common to choice extra, 10-2- 5. Wheat a shade
tinner, but ouiet. Corn scarce and 1e. higher; mixed
Wostern, it6( ims. for unsound, and tua 1 oii for sound.

i Oats advanced lc. ; new Southern aud Western,
; Mof.Jc. Jteef ((ulet. Pork dull; new mess, f:w;

prime, JW&OoiWfiO. Lard dull; steam rendered, !n
tierces, ni(l9e. Whisky (juief, free,

FROM THE SOUTH.
A New and Important ltnllwny Project.

Mkhii'IUS, Oct. 13. A meeting In reference to the
Memphis. Spriugtield. and Kansas City itailroad has
been held here by tho Chamber of Commerce.. es

were made by Colonel Eldridge, of Spring-Hel- d,

Mo., Judges Myers aiid Kendall, or Arkansas,
and others, showing the great Importance of the
work. Jtesolutlons iu favor of building the road'and
promising liberal aid in furtherance of the enter-
prise, were adopted. K. C. Gent, Judge Swayne, A.
U. Lacy. li. li. Waddcll, aud William Funis were ap-
pointed telegateb to the Kansas City, Ho., conven-
tion on tue 19th.

illuDMlnuitliMVU
Joseph IKiim, a hackman, nas killed this 11101 ning

in front of the Peabody Hotel, by J. Mv Harris, a
voung lawyer, while making an assuuli on the
latter.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Pcitc-driunlNii- i.

Ei, stun, Oct 13. Melit trick has huitcii Havdock
111 the walking niiitch a' the Itink, doing one luinihi d
mill s in 2J hours, 7 111 uules and :i) .sjcou is, a id
.vhwive i f ps. in 21 hours, 1 mlniiie and sec-

onds, llaydock was considerably m the rear.

FROM OHIO.
Humors About ihc ltcnult of the Vole.

Cjkcinnaii, Oct. 13. There are many rumors as
to how the State has gone. The (Jnziitc gives Haves
a majority of 4tK), while another report concedes the
State to Pendleton.

FROM TI1E WEST.
The Success In Oinnhii.

Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph,
Oiiaua. Oct. 13. The county election passed otr

yesterday without disturbance. The greater part of
tlie Kepiibl.can ticket is elected.

Ulli STATIC ELECTION.

The Vote In Hack County.
KOiii'iSTOw k. Oet. lit. Nearly all of the c ounty

has been heard from, and Pucker's majority w Ul be
less than lima.

H el urns from Interior Townx.
llt-p- utttl. lit p. .)). in lSi'.H. h p. ''.llradford 33 hi - ur-h- i 41.1

Potter i,o 793 1S3

Susiuehauna laid " 13i)5 101
Tioga t..i(j 33:,9 Brv.i

1300

Ktock Uuotntloiia by TflcKTih-- 3 P. M.
Glendiuning, Davis & Co, report turougii their New

York house the follow ing:- -

N. Y. Central H, 17I', Western Fnion Ti le:
N. Y. and Frio it.... a ,' Toledo & Wabash Jt. f,s.!,;
Ph. and liea, K ur', Mil. aud St. Paul K.0 or 'iMich. 8. and N. I.H.. w4, Mil. and St. PaulKp 79 V
Cle. and Pitt. It. tia Adams Kxpreas. w
Clil. Kin) V w ...,.. .'i' Wells, Fargo. 21
fhl. and N. W. pref.. S3',' I'niled Stutes 64'.;
t'hl. and h. j. k io, Tennessee 6, n
Lift., Ff. Way. t li. Sf Gold 13IIV
l'aclilcM. Market idcaily.

0I FK1AL VOTES.

The Elhth U'sril.
TU following Is the official vote of th Eighth

ward, as made np hy the llctnrn Judges this morn-
ing :4

, nOTRRKOR. t SCrSBMi Jl'IHlH.
Geary. . 1S79, Williams 1M1
I'acker 1 :i07i Pershing 1405

Hep. majority la Dem. majority 40
CITY THEASUHIR. CITT COMMtSSlOSRH.

Marrer mT Iicke
Patterson ui;n coxe i:lLngluud 7 Flnlcy 7

Pem. plurality a Pem. plurality 30
The pluralities of the other candidates are as fol-

lows : itrenner, 63; Hopkins, .; Sellers, lit; and
Taylor, as.

The vote for Select Councilman was:
Alexander L. llodgdon
II. B. Coxe 1362

liepublirnn ninjorliy 'i3
The vote for Common Councilman was:

John C. Martin 1421
s. L. lionnafon I 31

Hcpublicnn majority 90

The Mxteenth Ynrd.
At the meeting or the Ueturn Judges of the Six-

teenth Ward, held this morning, the following was
declared the correct return of the ward ou the city
and State tickets:

(JOYF.KNOll. '.iriKlR OKSfPRKUECOrRT.
Crarv, l l.wa Wlldams, H nn3
Packer, I) if,"a, Pershing, 1) l.'Sft

(irary's maj :i! Williams' maj 14
t'llV TKKASVKKIl. CITV CO1IS.-IONKR- .

Wan-er- , It vm I.ocke, H V
Patterson, 1 l.wCoxc, H imi

Marerr's maj 17; Locke's maj 37
HHi OWDKR ok iiki:ps. i run. coikt.

Houseman, It irs", Hopkins, K KHH)

lirenuer, 1) l:,J9 Jackson, JJ l.')74

llonseman's mai. . . 8 Ilopkins" maj
CLKItK Ol'AIITEIt SKSSIONS. (OltONBIt.
Ashtou, K .1 tins .Taylor. It. . ...ir,74
sellers, u. .l.v,4j Itclchard, I). .1M3

Ashlon'smaj. . 44; Taylor's maj VI

Thirteenth HrpreHciilntlve HiHtricl.
John Korsythe, 1, 1 l'iM. Mullen, D I'M
Joseph A. Gcisz 1WH

Forsy the's over Gelsz. . . 4 11

Forsj tlie's over Mullen. . 34 1

WHAT THEY THINK OF IT.
' ltip 'nilAhi.i 1'lf.rtlnim nnd thn New YnidijnnrnaU.

The New York World has this little editorial state-
ment :

'i he returns received from the States which held
elections yesterday indicate that the result, iu Pcun-pylvan- ia

is very close-- no close at. this writing (3 A.
m.) it is impossible to tell whether Asa Packer or
John W. Geary is elected Governor of Pennsylvania.
The chances, however, apM-a- to be In favor of
I'acker, who gains in tlie rural districts over his
opponent.

'J he Herald says: The general result, then, of all
these elections signifies that the two parties remain
substantially as ttiey were. There arc no signs of
a political reaction. The llepublieun party, under
Ihe wing of General Gram's administration, holds
its own. Hut for the Democratic defection iu Phila-
delphia, however, on tlie city ticket, Geary would
doubtless have been swamped by "General Apathy;"
for outside ol the city throughout the Slate the

have lost heavily. The sturdy IVnnsylva-nian- s
of the rural iiisttictx, iu their full

strength, will not turn out on a purely local election,
no matter how earnestly the politicians labor to
make it atl atl'air of national Importance. The elec-
tions of yesterday, then, iuchnltnv Pennsylvania,
may be dismissed nith Hie ci;ic'mn'!ou that they indi-
cate no change In thu public senrhuont to the pre-
judice of General Grant's administration, but. that
the two parlies remain substantially as they
last year, including the vote held In reserve, and
which will be brought out next year in the elections
for a new Congress.

The Tribune speaks as follows:
Keturns and reports from yesterdav's elections in

dicate the of Governor Geary 111 Penn-
sylvania by a reduced and of Governor Hayes iu oiiio
by a largely Increased majdriry from" io,uu to
1f,ni(i. Governor Geary ran behind the average

vote considerably behind his colleague on
the lfepubllcauState ticket. Judge Williams, who is
undoubtedly chosen. Though we have lew returns,
we liellcve a 1,'epublican legislature Is returned
In either Stale, which is a gam of Ohio, where the
last l egislature was Heinoi ratie In both branches,
choosing A. o. Thurmiiii to the I'nited states Senate
In place of Fiank and tearless Hen. Wade. If the
boot, were on the other leg our adversaries wouid
insist that a Senator so chosen and so repudiated
should resign and let the state be represented by a
man after her own heart ; but we make 110 such de-
mand. Let Ohio but ratify the fifteenth amendment
and we shall he abundantly saiislled.

Assuming lluit Governor Geary is of
which the later despatches seem to leave no doubt,
that national triumph Is largely due to Ihe laitlitul
liepuhlicatis of Philadelphia. The serious defections
In Allegheny, Lancaster, lluiiiingdon, aud oilier
counties whence we had u right to expect better
things, would have enlaiired our victory, but for the
noble stand made in Philadelphia against the frauds
which disgraced and overwhelmed her last October.
In t hut election lier vole 011 the Slate ticket candi-
date was returned:
Republican 0,833 Democrat. o,f03

At the quickly succeeding Presidential election It
stood :

Grant C0.9VI 8eyniour 55.173
Of course, no one need be told that as nianv legal

Democratic votes were cast for President In Novem-
ber as for Auditor In October; the falling oil' was in
tho vote of the "roughs" and "repeaters" who
swarmed thither from this city and from lialtiinore
expressly to "vote early aud vote often" for sham
Democracy. They were not nearly so numerous nor
so effective in Philadelphia at the latter as at the
earlier election; hcuce the striking disparity in the
results.

In the election of Governor Geary we have done
remarkably well; for, whether jiiBtly or unjustly,
many Republicans were hostile to his
and his vole falls far below the party strength.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
IIUBN Tonna 7s sc WO sh Read R....c. 47V

cash.. 83 '200 do 1S.47--

11000 Pa A N Y CI 7s 9U.V aOl) Io.l8.b30. 48
f'JUOOLegold 1 . ..Is. t'tv, 400 do...Js.b30. 44
lliOshLthSf 34 '200 do b30. 48
seo sh Penna .rgAi. wi;i '200 do 47-t-

Slid su Reading 47-a- i etH) do... Is. 1)30. 48
100 do ..SatA1.47-S- l

SIX'OND BOARD,
Phlla & E 7s. S'2; 0 sh Leh Yahallot 53

tWMia Elnina R 7s.ls H9 8 do. 53;t(H)LehGold 1.... 9.1 v; 39 sh Cam k A.c . . (IS
flu. 0 Cilv Cs, New. loov 17 do (15

60 sh Penna....b5. ,mu, '200 sh Read R..l30. 47';
bti do my. 2'i. do. .Is. 1)30.

5 do hti'i

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
For utitlitioiat Special iTo'frA i the Inside itqe,

ACADnir aiv musi a
THE STAll COLT.SE OF LECTU11ES.

THK OPKNING LF.OTUItE OF THE FIRST SKRIE8
BY BUSS ANSA E. DICKINSON,

On TUESDAY EVENING, October 19.

Babject "WimiD Skpuiohres"

(An IualKhtinto tludeia J ifout Salt k City),

To bo followed hy

It. J. DK CORDOVA, Oct. Sham l aiuiljr at
Homo."

MISS OLIVE LOOAN. Oct. 25 "Gii-ln.'-

K. J. DK CORDOVA, Cel. 27 -- "Our Now Cloiejinan "
HON. 8. 8. COX, Nov. KnKland Trunsconden- -

tllllHIII." ,
HON. CHARLES 8VMNICR. Due.
HEV. ROHEHT COLLY U.K. . D., Doc. "aier Grit.'
.MARK TWAIN, Doc. IslauiU."
It. J. DK CORDOVA, Dec. --"Wliiln v Siiima.,
W EN DELL PlULLirS, Deo. iiit,l O'Oonaoll."

SCALE OF PRICES.
AdinWon (n eauii l.iu turo, 60c. j Resftrred Sent! for

eacli J.ietui'. 7tc: AibiiHiHion to Aiii(,liithf.ntre, 2,'mj. ;
ProHirniiiui Holes for eueb l'i lure, K. Tickets torcny
ol (lie Lei'luron tot itula ut (iould'n Piunn WMmroonis, No
923 ( liemut Direct, liui Oilice opi dudv Iroiu 8 A. M. t n

KBI . Ju
jf3y- - IIOl'SE OF REFUfi E. APPLICATIONS

for tho situation of ASSISTANT SUPERIN-
TENDENT AND TEACHER in thu White l)mrim'"t
.I Hie new Heine nl Hotline will be received by iht Bu.4Libipned mild the 24th iiiMbiut.
i lie ulhi' in hl'l'llll.

JAMEIj J. BARCLAY, Chahnwin, etc.,
No, SIMS, SIX I'll Street.Oitibiil). i13.l,4 3t

FOURTH EDITION
4
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Further Returns from PennBylrftnia
Counties The Ohio Contest ro-ba- ble

Standinf? of the
What the

Democrats Con--
cede.

THE STATE ELECTION.
Further Krlnrns froinih Interior of I'ennvl- -

vnnln.
I'nlon conntv, Hep. majority, r,94; Rep. loss, IV).

LehlRh rrinntv, Dem. iiiaionty, l(Wft: Dem. tram, 33.

Heaver county. Iter), majority, Too ; Hp. loss, W).

Hutler countv. Hep. niaairitv, 400; Rep. ffaln, 30.
Blercer county, Hep. nialorlty, Mi: Hep. loss, B0.

York rounfy, Dem. malorltv, liswti: Hep. gain, 1ft3.

Clearlleld cbnuly, Dem. majority, 1400; Dem. gain,
iriO.

HiicKs eonnty, 28 dlstriefs pivc a Ticpiibllc.an iraln
rtfliuii. The Democratic malorltv in the county will
be MX! to oo. The Democratic legi.ilaUvc and county
ticket is elected.

Northampton county, Dem. majority. 34M; Rep.
sin. 2o4, with a few townships lo near from.
Fayette county, Dem. majority, 750; Hep. gain, 2TS.

FROMJJlllQ.
What In Conceded by the Democrats.

Special Dcxpateh to The Evening Teltgraph.
CiM'iNNcrf, Oct. 13 In one-thir- d of the stat..?

Hayis. Kepnbllcan, loses soeil over October or last
teat, but it Is generally conceded that hols elected
Lt a small tniiioiitv. The State ticket H elected.
The result for ihe Legislature Is not vet known. It
Is exceedingly close. Democratic estimates claim
the following llguri":- - Senate Democrats, 19; Re-

publican, is. House Democrats, v; Kupublicuns,
5(1. At. all events the mn mrltv either way will bu
small, and neither rat ty wiil have a reliable work
ing majority.

FROM EUROPE.
.HcciIiik to he SniMiresNCil in France.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
I'AIUS, Oct. 13 The Journal OfflrUl has the follow- -

inn news: Several public Jrenaioiis have teen an-

nounced to take place, and disorder-tar- threatened.
The government, however, will enforce the law
authorizing the suppression of all public meetings
ol a character calculated to disturb public order,
li is now si:ld that, the finding of the body of Al.

Kinck iu Alsace Is lalse.
Lord Derby Inncnwi'ile.

London, Oct. 13 The news to-d- is meagre.
Lord Derby's condition Is much worse He
has been insensible for several hours.

This F.vcnlna'i QiuitutiouM.
By the Anglii-Aineiir- an Cable.

London. Oct. ,30 I. M. Consols closed cl.
my. a of imw. t a 4 ; of isc.r,, old S4 ; or imi", sis ' ;

s. PC. Hallways quiet; Cnn, 3 ; Illinois Cen-
tral, 3 ; Atlantie and oreat Western, ii'ltf.

'KANh I OUT, Oct, 13. firm at S3'.( lor 1S62S.
Liv khi'ooi., Oct. l:i-4- ,30 1'. M. Cotton closed ad-

vancing; uplai.ds. I2',d. ; (lib acs, 12';d. ; sales iv

saiio hales, including 211011 fur export and specu-
lation.

Lomhiv, Oct. 13 P. M. Kenned Petroleum,
Is. fd.

FROM'NEW" rORK.
Tho Dcnioeriille, Hnile C:nir.'.tf cc.

Ai.iianv, Oct. 13 Samuel ,1. 'I'lldeti, of Uciv York,
has been chosen chairman, and VVtllhvi Casidy, of
Albany, secretary of the Democratic stale Central
Committee.

Knilroml cr.

A leci r.ioiivo mid two rs were 'Mirown ofS the
Hack 01 the Susquehanna Itailroad, near Uarpers-vlll- e,

yesterday. Several passenirers were slightly
injured. T hin is Hie fourth uecldent ou this road
recently.

Another fearful norm occinred last night, accom-
panied with thunder and lightning. Kuiii fell in tor-
rents, streets torn up, and this morning the docks
are Hooded. The railroads are reported in running
order.

N a uit A Lai'Nkk, Hanker, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
KIM O A. ill .laO'.'illl-- A. XL. .13(IV

KI-'- Ii " ..lMHVl2'lt)l'. M... . 130.
" ..1311',,

I 'KII)INC A Nl ENftA(iEMKNT R1NGH,
of solid IS karat fine fold. liUAidl'Y AVAR- -

HaXTKD. A lull aamii tnioiit ot ri.es ulwsra on hunt.
r A e it A K HI LIKU. Alnuont.

3 24wliu No. S24 OH ESN UT St'eot, bolow EourtU

EDDINC, INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
the ooweft aud hmt manuor.

l.OUI DHiL A, btMionnr and Kn?mver,
No. 10 OHLSMIIT btreut.

"yEDDENtt AMD VISITIKtt C'ARMS
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLri

FOUK QUIRES OF FRENCH PAPER, aud FOl'H
PACKS OF ENVELOPES IV MATCH, lna neat Dou-

ble Box, stamped, only V '00.

John iinij1x,
8 17 wstn Ko. 921 SPIUNO HARDEN Street

rpilE CHEAT EDI) I N G - CARD DEPOT.

THE LATBST NOVTIES IN WEDD1NO CARDS.

FAIRCH1IDS' GOLD PEN?,
WOSTICNHOLSl'S POCKET-KNIVE-

ENGLISH WRITING-DUSK-

FINE ENGLISH POCKET-HOOK-

CARD CASES.

R. IIOSKINS & CO.,
SlaUoueis, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

KO. 913 ARCU BTttEET,
1 mwssm PHilpLPniji.

ART EXHIBITION.

CARD.
WARD'S COLOSSAL STATDj

OF Till

SEVENTH REGIMENT SOLI
CAST IN BRONZE, i

To he erected in the CENTRAL PAnfg 1

YORK, will be on exhibition forafetya"
in FRONT of j

ROBERT WOOD & CL
- (

No. 11.JG RIDGE AVENUE,

In order to plve the public an opportnnity of seeing
this FINE WORK OF ART before leaving the city.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
lfi 13 2t No 1130 RlPCiE AVENUE.

LOO KIN Q CLASSESi ETC.

JAMES 8. CARLE & SONG
Have now poasession cf the entite promista

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,
Where thoy are prepared to e'..n.it their NEW ANr

FLJ-'S- SI' If LICS OF

LOOKING OLA 8SKS,

PICTURE FRAUICS. KTO. ETC.,
KKW 011ROMOS, ENORAVINOS,

ROGERS' GROUPS
J all lalo iniportatiom, recsifeil sine tbuir dluttioai1(9, i ftmwf.p

I EDIT 1 OK
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.

Hayeo' Majority, in Ohio Further Re-
turns from Couaties and

Towns.

THE STATE ELECTION. i i,

Addlilonnl Ktrliirrm from Coundes arid Tol
VtMiniberlnnd county, Dem. malorltv. H

Hnckhlew, !M ninioniy in tlie count y, and hM
the district over Clialfatit and Whltmyer. M

Venstifto rounty, eomplete, Rep. majority.
Rep. loss, M0.

Montour coumj, iem. umjiirny, 4ho, same as laQt.

....... TV.T. n.n !.!.Mlllivsn riiiiinj, mi. hiivjiu 11 y, o;re.
Vcsfnioreland eoonfy, Ba districts heard from

Detn. pnln, (i ; prolicide Dem. majority in ooanty'
laeo to i:tr.o.

Lebanon county Hep'inlloan majority, i;ro,
TliintliiK Dn conn'v Hepiibliran majoritv,"ft
M yonium majority, :ioo,

FROM OHIO.
Ilnves foneidnl lo have 3000 Mniorlly.
Cot.rMtiis, tihlo, .Oct. IX Returns and estimates

made by hotli par ies indicate that Hayes is elected
by ftNml ffiHin nmjerily The House will be Demo,
rratie and the Senate IlepubliraiL Tlie Democrats
rldim It so close that It will rctiulre the oith ialvote
to determine who Is elided Gurrrnor.

FROM NKW YORK.
Hn'i-Ptlo- .'I'.'.nr uesi!t.

Drspati h U The En-i- . nrebgravh.
Nk w ohk, Oct. W- .- , Proviicnce Lidit 1,1.

fnntry were m;elvcd at tlui f th(. .
mctit, New ork, this nwm,,J Manir iiall chu
livered an addrevs of weLome. h was. respnnded' to by Chaplain Cooper. A

prni.ienadc eobcert, will 1U p nT,X 2
J " ,, . , ii.v will iT.;T , "levemnir.HI'IIH'iivii - j ' - "M.vnwrd 1111 ntirlnll
lul'.twlu. IIH inV iltiKll ff tllL ColllIlllMfrinni .

, Vmes nd Corrections. UI 1 u,"
J

FROM THE SOUTH.

The ,HnrInnd Urimblirnn Slats Couvention.
lpatrh lo Evening Tchprajih. .

Uai.'iixohe. Oct. LI The Iii'pahiu-a- state Con-
vention to uoniii.ut.e a caruililstu fur Comptroller of
the State met to-d- at noon, it the New Assembly
Rooms, and organized by elecring the following otn-,.,i- rs:

Jacob Tome, ol Cecil, l'resldoitt ; U. II.
OMldFborouch. of Talbot, General Andrew M. Denl-ho- n,

of Haltlmoro city, John T.hisim, of Baltimore
e enty, and Thomas H. (iardner.nf Howard county,

: S. li. Wiline, of Charles, W. II.
LoafcnrlcK, of Allegheny, asil M. Srartlie, of Kent,
Secretaries: and .latins Msnioy.of lialtlmore city,
Serveant-at-Arm- At hali.o.ut I o'clock the Con-eni- u

tuok a recess nf htitf an hour, in order to
phe time to the Connritteei on Kesolutlons to pre-ju- ii

e their report. j

CLOTHINQ,

Perfection in Ctathing

At Rccihiil & Wilson's.

'Vh IN IHATEKIAL3.
j

STpfrnilicrnt FtiRlinh PUidt,
(IcmtiiM t.fj ch riaids,
Cer:;m.i,s Jim.m I'Uiils,
lI.iiiriifi.bariiH,
CheviiMc,
Din I Keeys,
A II oih.r i o'.o.tif I 'cviiaahil 3 Kersoj,
VV'Kt nl I'll' -' l'loitM,
KU . t.;. i tc Kt ,

All of t ue linut ijumlitjf.

I?lECTION IN W0HKLAreiLL
With (ho very bfgl woikiwn In tliis t ; 1 jr' "1 de

V il ti icnl of onr Ubir.e83, jyjia uunW luiblus
i nrtu-11- llr" - Ayies, Ri,

(JliitoTiTnd Seth.Thomas,
Siihoily ran excel ROOKilllX WIV'JON.

I'EHFECTION in filYLE ASlf VARIETY.
Our HmvaTil mid Ozi'ord Tonts,

Dur Nnvol irt in Vut:nnil Punti
Our..iiil'i itidild (inmliriitn''' ot.

Our lli.il; l.vvunnliim'taitu if Korscy,
Our Pnutiicloiii liD Couts,

Our Vclv.'t VeW.
ro okogetlier unsurpnused.

PEHFECTION IN CHEAPNESS.

Kctnith&tunriinB tbo'
llt'!IK'iHi:iir.'iii.'iioi' ho. uur iiMli-rmls- , the

Abiniy o'onr Uulteru, mid
1)1 nil our wjimiwn,

Curhicilitir, 'P,WM,Ml

Cheaper tW ilisybody Blse
inil so e ciiufmotowk

The iiinrcnaiforil
- - OrjWful nud npprecmtir.jr

Public.
i COME TO THE

Great Brown Hall,
NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT bXKEHT,

ROC-THI-
LL

& WILSON.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

N. J)00 ARCH ST., rillLADELrHIA,

Invite special attention to their HAND30MK STOCK
OF

ALL AND WINTER GOODS,

TMI'ORTA
A arrears of
nvn rr.nixi r,. m ratn orfi.h,r:sanor, or niarliieTWrno
per year. There . ;!?.J1 t0 8PP'
denen,l..t fu " ."ca"ua la BUU

"Jotiiers,and ornt'who are eutitied, hut who . V
a pension. All wlio think the am ,.Sr7!--r-
once call on Jl?ssrs. Roni.-n- i a Tr, . " u'' at
No. las South skvi.-n-ti- i u,;. ..t1.. X

ohtain their pensions c
niation, free of char-.- . n,., ,,,,or

. limit allowed,yllwTdK
TjiO

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CVBiZ
iOUBISTS.-rasspo- rts, prepared to couformltrwith the new requirements cf the Stat tDeparuuentl

can he procured la twenty-foa- r hours u -
"u mum-- , emier in person ar by letter, i'Ofllcial Passport Bureau, N. i ft
Mrect, Philadelphia, (OHKST H. LLi
'o, cniciai lists of all UlnlstoTx

"Kims, cousuis, and Consular)
Cnlted 8lateH. whn thi.s
and where they arcloeated, furnii' rt - ,0

-- i

J

li


